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4 NbV Quits
So her hffd smuggled whisky oh

that yachting party This Is going the
limit

Oh no thnt Is three miles out

DYE RIGHT

Jtay only VDiiniolKd Dyes

Bach package of Diamond pjek
con talas direct lona BOsImpte thai any
woman can diamoud dyo worn shabby
klrts waists dresses- - coats gloves

stockings sweaters draperies every
thing whether wool silk linen cottod
or mixed goods new jrlcb- fadelesa col-

ors
¬
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BOCHEES SYrIjP

A Harmless Soothing Healing Remedy
for C6ugtoa and Colds

Bere ta reey forvcougha colis
- bronchitis throat Irritation and espe ¬

cially for lung troubles that has bea
old all over the civilized world In

Kany thousands of houscTmids for the
last fifty four years Its merits have
stood this test of tlmoahd ase and
surely no test could be more potent

r convincing It gives tb patlerit
with weak and Inflamed lungsn good
nights rest free frost coughing wth
easy expectoration In the morning
Tryoua bottle accept bo substitute
For sale by nil druggists and dealers
1b aedldne every whea Adv

it neve- - takes the boss long to dis¬

cover the clerk who jhlnks

Some men never recognise an oppor ¬

tunity unesLlt- ta labeled- -
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VARIOUS FORMS OF TRMMIKG
-- -

lMHInt af HkHflM and Waistlines
Draplnaa of klrt Shaping of

BodlaM Among Fine Points
of FlflUhed Outfit

Two gowns wefrom Laqvln and
one from Worili sfiow something of
the style alma of the Aiming season
Paris says that jyltb devious varia¬

tions to prove the rule tbesllhnuctte
shall remain virtually Hie same as It
has beea for some time past It Js to
the details of formation and construc-
tion

¬

that the artists In dress are bend
Irig the utmost of their talent There
seems to be no end wrltea a fashion
correspondent--t- the new forms of
trimming the novel shapings of neck-
lines

¬

and waistlines- - the drapfngs of
skirts lie shaping of bodices the
handling of laco nnd the general usage
of aH the Brie points which go to make
up n finished gown

While the Parisians are generally
considered to be at thes lowest ebb of
their art when handling the making of
suits still In the one which Worth baa
aesignea mere is every sign or an mat
Is to be desired The Rklrt Is long and
full enouch In Its width to make It
comfortable for walking purposes The
peplumcxhlblts n slightly more abund ¬

ant tendency which gives It the proper
swiug above the line or the skirt rue
wnlslllno Is long teaching toward the
hips and there It Is further augmented
by tucks that ore Interestingly groupt d
The fur Is1 not too lavishly used and

Showing a new Tallltur by- - Worth
Fur serves to accentuate thj line and
add to color combination S

still It serves to accentuate the line
and to iidd to the color comhlnotlim
whjch In- - this Intinre Is mi nnthjue
green velvety cloth with black fur The
sleeves are an Interesting rVmure of
thla not Strictly tailored ultfnr they
spread open slightly at tlie urlxi and
allow the trinimlug to take It way up

Aliiny brocades ore seen among he I

newest- evening gowns and these aie
draped always at a new-- nnh nnd In f

a new way ueuernuy fhiimiik ii i

Sd that theWlrts of eveiilhg goWns
pro longer but here a jtran e breaking
of the rule occurs for many of Ihenf
are Jong at one side find shorter than
ever ot the other while others ore so
constructed that the front and back
Vie with each other In uneveimeas of
length For tho broendes there Is no
trimming They are enough In them- -
selves and as the materials Incrense
In beauty and richness sb do the de-

signs
¬

Until the whole TCcJ Is some ¬

thing to wonder at A draped evening
gown hTfnadaof the heaviest of black
satin and is held nboot the Cgure In
sweeping curves

lace for evening gowns Ts qulto the
tfclstf A lace evening goyn Is made
wthi tiers of flounces for the sklrf

nd- - wth Jqw- - backed lacey bodice
Mylng only suggestions of short and
Htfey sleeves The lace s black and

-- B4ad oyerKeavy lack satin then
Bnder IhV fiio Bttohea somewhere
ab4af the bodice a foldtO arnped- -

fe1--- jjffiiffl5aJr
mtMfV iiiii Inili ami ii
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New
Gowns iriarisftlk--t

the arm BnWlfijjgsJfWichea lheejboW
TW rwa tiiiritlbeUeve always

that a wit wMsaTKHitC8 sllghtlyfrom
the strictly SWlety is much
beltee MyltfyhWfrtNTone which aoV
hcrea tooefoaefy iisall of the masculine
characteristics Tkjtyt Insist that It h
In the end a more- - atiractlvelr feml- -

nine thing If It aiwayi keeps In mind
the fact that It l to be worn by a
woman And surely heir silts remain
as practical as ow which must be
more closely fltleliripre hardy tail-
ored

¬

In some wars t hey nmv be worn
for ft greater Jength of time for ihe
oncrcuness of tteresigii allows some
ullglil ImperfecthHMiJo exist without
being t6q broadly vlfiblc

As for the rarlMau Jilon of all that
Is lovely Jh woiHHUfl attire there Is
the little Ijinvlc tobdel for pertinent
comparison That hasall the softnes
transpgreucy and fcraee that tliey con ¬

sider essentials ofjawomans gowning
The materials are black tufTeta and

tulle and the llttfe flnwers which are
scattered carelessly over the snrfnro
of the tulle overdress ore mnde of
cleverly twisted pieces of tho taffeta
with golden centers No there Is noth
Ing decidedly newabout this charm-
ingly

¬

simple frockbui Its character
Is tine and Its tone lvone f beauty
In all hal the French awn to be de
manding for a standard

Muci nce continues to be seen nn
the dresses thai haje been exhibited
nt the Inrlslun rorffl where nlT the
atyle tendencies df tfie yeawm to come
arc put forward tOh of the newest
dresses seen ut this time had a founda ¬

tion of figured silk fmade In chemise
fashion with quite shtrt Rleeves and a
rtunded neck Thejrewas a lace cape
ovr the back andVfl lace underskirt
that showed foroiuire of about Ave
Inches beneath tjiyejlk hem of the
gown It wns ngrareful thing with
the strolghtejH offdlhonutte lines but
with tho airiness and flontlng quality
that lace gives

Chemise Dress Holds Own
The chemise dress Indeed holds Its

Own In a most remarkable way Those
who are returning from Paris say that
nothing else cau lie seen on the boule-
vards

¬

Sometimes they are embroid ¬

ered over every Inch-- Of the surface
thnt shows sometimes thy are mere
Jy trimmed wUhidticiKiaplcuouR though
cleverly designed rows of emhrolderwf
stitching sometimes the embroidery
rilsplnys Itself In solidly worked bands
of bright colorings rtnd again the
chcmlRe frock is mad of simple
plainly woven and plainly colored silk
or satin that has nothing but Its line

Its artistic and studied line- - to rec-
ommend

¬

It for more than passing at-

tention
¬

A fnvorlte method of embroid-
ering

¬

tho chemise frock la to carry the
stltchlngs hand stltrhlrtcs they must
be to he right from the hem of the
gown to the hip line and then to allow
the rest of he gown to remain plain
and unadorned with only a string
belt to suggest the place where a
waistline might be located

The cape or some variation of the
cape Is still popular among the Pa ¬

risians Ti0 cuts of these capes are
as diversified as the trimmings of the
chemise frocks but always they re-

tain
¬

the same lines straight except
for a plncc at ho front where they
are hugged about the flgure A few
of the newer capes hove sort of blousy
tops with skirt section Joined to them
down about the legs or quite under the
hips These wlthMhelr collars of fur
or with furry edgings are the most
grriceful of outer coverings

Evening frocks continue to oe
draped and draped anil then drrtped
again A Parisian designer recognizes
no law In these her noblest works of
nr but she regards the figure and
what Is best suited to it Some of the
rem If a ore more perfect than others
a few have positive marks of genius

Brocades arePopuiart
length of ellh of goli isjaVrnnged with
sunne ieiim8 i nere is a iccc train
too ulilfh Is attiHlied Jatthi- - rather
jilgh wulsillne and nlowed to swing
free of heref of thefrock until It
sweeps ToV a matter of a foot or so
iipon theoor t

Ijice and cloth of gold or clotl of
sllvef la ft very sumptuous ond popu
Irircnmiiliiutlon among the Parisians
Tbe drajiliig fit tare ovefCthls shim-
mering

¬

metal foundation Is charming
and notjdng ban ever beep better suit
erT to the purposes of evening wrear

The French hats of the season are
jOgnlnlOWfithd tight hugging Ihchtnd
so mat tne fPiiKi n me nurjurp snows
After the- - general cloe and clinging
tlnestnf the hutu have bepi jfjitabllshed
then tlie pre subject tp nil - sorts bf
fonc6T KoO up Into tjieilr or out
intotWpreee oil either slfedown
at back with a long awee eXeath
ers oyer the lines of the neck and
hoaiders -

eiIBlaetfJEmfcroldery FavorW
BlaUembr6ldery Is population co

ored tnaterlals -
r i
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WARNING I The name Bayer is the thumb- -

print wfilch Identifies genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians for 20 years and proved safby millions

V

SAFETY FIRSTI Accept only tn unbroken package of
genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin which contains proper direc-

tions
¬

for Headache Earache Toothache Neuralgia Colds Rheuma
tlcm Neuritis LumtJago and for pain generally Strictly American

XUndy tlttboxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents Larger packages
Aj 4rla U the trad mirk et Barer ltnaf tctan of lCoaoctteciaftr of BaIIotUcmM

Or atrlkel
Hick Time Is money
Wick No wonder then people buy

on tick Cartoons Magazine

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ot

3ASTORIA that famous old remedy
lot Infants and children and see that It

Signature lffflU
tn Use for Over SO Years
Children Cry for Fletchers Caatoria

Seat of the Trouble
Herbert often complained about the

peculiar disposition of his small
cousin with whom he could not get
nlong well After- a- - recent disagree-
ment

¬

he came Into the house out of
patience and exclaimed I Well
mother James and 1 might Just as
well quit trying to be friends If he
Is my cousin We Jhst cant agree
Hes too full of human nature

Inside Information
BHJy went up to dad ond sad Fa-

ther
¬

1 know what Mary will want this
year forChrlstmas

Its n bltearly to start telling what
you ond Mary want for Christmas
But what I It replied the father

Mary will want a doll said Blly
And just then tittle Mary came run-

ning
¬

Into the room with big tears drip-
ping

¬

down her cheeks and exclaimed
Daddy Billy broke my new doll

Ask Peanut Tariff
Importation of peanuts from China

threaten toruln the growers of Amer-
ica

¬

according to a statemeut which Is
being distributed to farmers In the
southern states by tho United Peanut
Association of America urging them
to co operate for their own protec-
tion

¬

Tho association proposes as a
remedy a restrictive tariff on peanuts
and vegetable oils

The production ofvpeonuts In China
It asserts baa Increased on a tre-
mendous

¬

scale In the past few years
and the Importations for the year end-
ing

¬

June SO It adds were In excess of
150000000 pounds

you like the taste
coffee youll like

Instant
POSTUM
youll better cof-

fee because
satisfying flavor
regrets
Coffee disagrees somebut
Instant Postum agrees
everybody

41
Theres a Reason

POSTUM
by grocers

everywhere
Hackly
Cereal

CreeM Refc

irifm

55
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Ses Luke the moon and a womans
heart are constantly changing but
theres nlways a man In them

Tapes Diapepsio Corrects Stomach
TaDes DlaceDsln la tha nultVrat mir

est relief tor Indigestion Oases Flatul-
ence

¬
Heartburn Sourness Fermentation

or Stomach Distress caused by acidity
A few tablets cive almost immediate
tomach relief and shortly the stomach

Is corrected so you can eat favorite foods
without fear Large case costs only 60
cents at drug stoj Absolutely harmless
and pleasant Millions helped annually
uest siomac correctly known Adv

The Color of It
The sentry you see Is a green re-

cruit
¬

1 suppose that Is why ho
looks Bo blue

Much Needed Rest
Well wns yourvncatlon a success
One of the most enjoyable 1 ever

hod said Mr Gawping
Where did you go
Nowhere The family will be homo

tomorrow Birmingham Age Herald

The Autocrat
Do you and your wife talk politics

ot home
Never replied Mr Meckton Wo

have n perfectly good cook
What has that to do with It
We ore afraid she might get Into

the conversation nod tell us both how
well have to vote to keep her from
leaving

Hubby Came Too
During a blowing snow storm ono

night n knock sounded at the door fol-

lowed
¬

by a familiar Hello Recog-
nizing

¬

the voice of one of nly friends
I hastened to the door opening It only
the required dlstancefor her admit-
tance

¬

Then In order to keep the
snow from blowing In I forced the
door shut with a bang

When I turned to my visitor to take
her wraps I discovered that she was
laughing heartily Will you pleoSe
let my husband In she said Hes
on the outside

Only the rcnl amusement of both of
them broke the spell of m most ¬

moment Exchange
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an like it than
it is a table drink of

with no after
and it costs less
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